NYC
Contractor's License # 1300239
Nassau County
Contractor's License # HO100520000
Suffolk County
Contractor's License # 43999
Long Beach
Contractor's License # 7547
Westchester County Contractor
License # WC-28547-H16
FULLY INSURED

for office use only
______________ date
paid in full 

payment per cleaning 
_____________ spring
____________ summer
____________ early fall
____________ late fall

P.O. Box 378, Island Park, NY 11558
tel: 516.431.0799. fax: 516.705.4252
www.aboveallgutters.com

(MULTI-) ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PROGRAM
This program serves as an agreement between __________________________________________________
and Above All Gutter Softwash & Gutters, for the following maintenance plan (described below):
Please choose a plan by checking the corresponding box.
Plan A

Twelve (12) cleanings per year - SAVE 30%
total cost $_________________

Plan B

Six (6) cleanings per year - SAVE 20%
total cost $_________________

Plan C

Four (4) cleanings; spring, summer, early fall and late fall - SAVE 10%
total cost $_________________

Plan D

Three (3) cleanings; summer, late fall and (circle one) - spring - or early fall
total cost $_________________

Plan E

Two (2) cleanings; summer and late fall
total cost $_________________
Per Gutter Cleaning price $_________________
Multi-Annual Continuation option. Valid until cancellation, pay per cleaning basis only.
Check this box in addition to plan above, for this option.

SCHEDULING... Spring Cleanings will take place in March-April, Summer Cleanings in June-August,
Early Fall Cleanings in September-October and Late Fall Cleanings in November-January.
*NOTE...Above All Soft Wash & Gutters will provide scheduled cleanings automatically; therefore,
please note any specific instructions, requirements for property access, etc.
SERVICE... includes gutter cleaning, debris removal from roof, flushing of downspouts and minor repairs.
PAYMENT OPTIONS and DISCOUNTS... There are two options for payment. The first is to pay after each
cleaning. If you choose this option, you can pay in-person, or an invoice will be emailed to you after each
cleaning. The second option is pay the entire balance up-front when you return your signed program.
Discounts, such as seasonal coupons, are automatically deducted from invoices, when applicable.
CANCELLATION... Cancel at any time. This is NOT a binding contract, there is absolutely no charge.
MAILING INSTRUCTIONS... Please keep the yellow customer copy for your records. Mail the original
white copy to Above All Softwash & Gutters P.O. Box 378, Island Park, NY, 11558, or fax to 516.705.4252.
customer signature______________________________________________

date: ___________________

name ____________________________________________ phone:_____________________________
address ___________________________________________ email: _____________________________
_________________________________________
Greg Griffin; Owner, signature ___________________________________

date: ___________________

